[Effect of vitamin B6 group on cholesterol and fatty acid biosynthesis (author's transl)].
The effect of vitamin B6 groups, pyridoxine, pyridoxamine, pyridoxal (pyridoxal phosphate and pyridoxal phosphate Ca) on hepatic cholesterol and fatty acid biosynthesis in mice were studied. 1. Acetate-14C incorporation rate into cholesterol and fatty acid in pyridoxal phosphate supplement in vitro increased remarkably, relative to pyridoxine or pyridoxamine. 2. When daily subcutaneous injection of pyridoxal phosphate or pyridoxal phosphate Ca were given to normal mice, pyridoxal phosphate produced the decrease of liver cholesterol biosynthesis and cholesterol levell and the increase of fatty acid biosynthesis and fatty acid level, while pyridoxal phosphate Ca did not produce any significant changes, relative to the normal groups. 3. The dietary cholesterol supplement given pyridoxine fed mice did not produce any changes in liver cholesterol and fatty acid synthesis, and liver cholesterol level, while the increase of liver fatty acid and blood cholesterol biosynthesis were seen. Pyridoxal phosphate Ca plus cholesterol feeding did not produce any changes in liver cholesterol and fatty acid biosynthesis, and liver fatty acid levels and blood cholesterol biosynthesis, while the increase of liver cholesterol leve was seen, relative to the cholesterol fed group.